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EBB 2010A – Legenda 

Key 

 
The following descriptions are used in the routing: 
 
[answer]  the blaise name of the answer category 
response Valid answer, i.e. the question has been answered and the answer is not ‘don’t know’ of ‘refusal’. 
wn  don’t know 
wg  refusal 
empty  question is not filled in (not asked and/or answer not imputed) 
leeg  question is not filled in (not asked and/or answer not imputed) 
nodk  ‘don’t know’ not permitted 
norf  refusal not permitted 
harde controle Note that the answer concerned may not be filled in. Interview can only continue if the answer has 

been corrected.   
zachte controle Check whether the answer concerned is correct. Interview can continue without changing the 

answer.  
($i) voorwaarde  Imputation condition that does not affect the routing  
voorwaarde ($i)  Routing condition that also serves as imputation condition 
vraag := [antwoord] Question assigned value ‘answer’ 
TOmschrijving  Type of answer categories, see chapter Types 
 
 
 



EBB 2010A – Blok Regelmatige zorg Ad hoc module 

Blok Regular care Ad hoc module 
 
 
RegResp 

 Establish: Who is answering the questions at this moment? 
1. (($1) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
2. (($2) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
3. (($3) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
4. (($4) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >)  
5. (($5) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
6. (($6) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
7. (($7) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >)  
8. (($8) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
9. (($9) Other person in the household    [IemAnd] 

 
InlZorg 

 First of all, I want to ask you some questions about the care of children, and of sick relatives and friends. This care does 
NOT include financial support, voluntary work for an organisation, or care in the context of a paid job.  

 >>ENQ: Press <1> to continue.<< 
 
          Invent15min 
           >> ENQ: Care for a healthy or sick child.<< 

Do you ($10 or does someone else in your household) regularly care for a child under 15 years of age who is not a member 
of your household?  
TYesNo 

 
Zorg15min 

 >> ENQ: * Care for a healthy or sick child. 
* More than one answer possible.<< 

DETERMINE: who provides this care? 
1. (($1) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
2. (($2) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
3. (($3) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
4. (($4) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >)  
5. (($5) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
6. (($6) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
7. (($7) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >)  
8. (($8) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
9. Other person in the household    [IemAnd] 
Nodk, norf 

          
          Invent15plus 

 Do you ($10 or does someone else in your household) regularly care for a relative or friend aged 15 years or older who is ill 
or infirm? This may be someone in your household, or someone who is not a member of your household.  
TYesNo 

 
Zorg15plus 
 >>ENQ:  More than one answer possible << 

DETERMINE: who provides this care? 
1. (($1) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
2. (($2) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
3. (($3) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
4. (($4) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >)  
5. (($5) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
6. (($6) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
7. (($7) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >)  
8. (($8) <regelnr HHBox sex age date of birth >) 
9. Other person in the household    [IemAnd] 
Nodk, norf 

 
 

 



EBB 2010A – Blok Opvang Jongste kind Ad hoc module [OpvangAdhoc_P2] 

Blok Working hours Ad hoc module 

 
 

TijdWGev 
 In your present job, do you have to start and finish work at times set by your employer? 
 TYesNo 

 
BlokTijd 
 Does the time you start work and the time you finish work have to fall within certain set periods? For example do you have 

to start work between 7 and 9 and finish work between 4 and 6? 
 TYes No 
 
VstUur 
 Do you work for a fixed number of hours a day, or can you decide how long to work and save up overtime hours? 

1. Works for fixed number of hours a day  [vast] 
2. Can decide daily how long to work   [variabel] 

 
          HoevTijd 
 Do your working hours depend on the amount of work? 
 TYesNo 

 
Chef 

Do you set your working hours yourself, or together with your superior? 
1. Self      [zelf] 
2. Together with superior    [metchef] 
3. Other     [anders] 

 
FlexTijd 
 In your present job, can you start at least one hour late, or leave work early in connection with family circumstances?  

1. Usually possible  [Meestal] 
2. Seldom possible  [Zelden] 
3. Never   [Nooit] 

 
OrgVerlf 
 Can you organise your working hours or your work in such a way that you can take whole days off  in connection with 

family circumstances without having to take compensation leave, holiday leave or emergency leave?  
1.     Usually possible  [Meestal] 
2.     Seldom possible  [Zelden] 
3.     Never   [Nooit] 

 
 



EBB 2010A – Blok Opvang Jongste kind Ad hoc module [OpvangAdhoc_P2] 

Werkzoeken: Blok Care Ad hoc module 
 

GebrOpv 
>>ENQ: at the beginning of the interview the respondent has answered that he/she regularly cares for a child under 15 
years of age who is not a member of his/her household.<< 
($3 You do not have paid employment because of early retirement or retirement.) 
($4 You do not have paid employment of 12 hours or more a week because of early retirement or retirement.) 
($5 A working week of 32 hours or less is considered to be a part-time job. You are going to work for 32 hours a week 
or less.) 
($6 A working week of 32 hours or less is considered to be a part-time job. You have a paid job of 32 hours a week or 
less). 
($7 You do not have paid employment.) 
Is this perhaps ($3/4/8 partly) because no suitable childcare or a suitable babysitter is available?  
TYesNo 

 
ProbOpv 

What is the main problem at the moment in this respect? Is it: -> 
1. No childcare available,     [Tekort] 
2. childcare is too expensive, or    [Duur] 
3. available childcare is of insufficient quality?   [Kwal] 
4. Other      [Anders] 

 
GebrZorg 

>>ENQ: at the beginning of the interview the respondent has answered that he/she regularly cares for a relative or 
friend aged 15 years or older who is ill or infirm.<< 
($2 and $3 You do not have paid employment because of early retirement or retirement.) 
($2 and$4 You do not have paid employment of 12 hours or more a week because of early retirement or retirement.) 
 ($2 and $5 A working week of 32 hours or less is considered to be a part-time job. You are going to work for 32 hours 
a week or less.) 
 ($2 and $6 A working week of 32 hours or less is considered to be a part-time job. You have a paid job of 32 hours a 
week or less).  
($2 and $7  You do not have paid employment.) 
Is this ($1 then) perhaps (($9 or ($2 and $3/4/8)) partly) because no suitable paid care is available for the relative or 
friend for whom you regularly care?  
TYesNo 

 
ProbZorg 

What is the main problem at the moment in this respect? Is it: -> 
1. No care available,     [Tekort] 
2. care is too expensive, or     [Duur] 
3. available care is of insufficient quality?   [Kwal] 
4. Other       [Anders] 



EBB 2010A – Blok Opvang Jongste kind Ad hoc module [OpvangAdhoc_P2] 

Blok Labour situation and care for youngest child Ad hoc module 
 
NKind7 
 Number of children in household nucleus aged under 8 years 
This must be established earlier on in the questionnaire 
 
Ooit12AH 
 Did you ever have a paid job of at least 12 hours or more a week in which you worked longer than a year? 

1. Yes    [Ja] 
2. No    [Nee] 

 3.     Yes, military service  [Jamil] 
 
StopJaarAH 
 >>ENQ: Last job, longer than 1 year of 12 hours or more<< 
 In what year did you stop working in this job or started working less than 12 hours? 
 TYear 

 
          ControleStopJaar 
 Stop year can’t be after year of survey. 
 

IntroJongKind 
>>ENQ: Youngest child is <regelnrHHBox sex date of birth age youngest child in HHkern>.<< 
The following questions are about changes in your employment situation in connection with the care for your ($1 youngest) 
child. The questions refer only to changes after the birth of this child, so between <month of birth year of birth youngest 
child HHkern> and now. 
>>ENQ: Press <1> to continue.<< 

 
MindKind 
 >>ENQ:  * do not include stopping work .<<  
 Did you work shorter hours for at least one month to care for this child? 
 TYesNo 
 
VTOudVlf 

 Did you take full-time parental leave for at least one month to care for this child? 
 TYesNo 

 
DuurOudVlf 

 For how many months did you take full-time parental leave? 
1. More than 1 month and maximum 3 months  [meer1mnd] 
2. More than 3 months and maximum 6 months [meer3mnd] 
3. More than 6 months and maximum 1 year  [meer6mnd] 
4. More than 1 year    [meer1jr] 
5. Has not returned to work (yet)   [NietHerv] 

 
StopKind 

 Did you stop work for at least one month to care for this child, not including  ($2 maternity leave and) parental leave?  
 TYesNo 
 

StopDuur 
 >>ENQ: do not include maternity leave.<<  
 How long did you stop work to care for this child ($3, including parental leave)? 

1.     More than 1 month and maximum 3 months  [meer1mnd] 
2.     More than 3 months and maximum 6 months [meer3mnd] 
3.     More than 6 months and maximum 1 year  [meer6mnd] 
4.     More than 1 year    [meer1jr] 
5.     Has not returned to work (yet)   [NietHerv] 

 
 
 
 

 
 



EBB 2010A – Blok Opvang Jongste kind Ad hoc module [OpvangAdhoc_P2] 

 
 



EBB 2010A – Blok Opvang Jongste kind Ad hoc module [OpvangAdhoc_P2] 

Blok Care for youngest child Ad hoc module 
 

IntroKindOpv 
The following questions refer to ($1 school attendance of) childcare for your youngest child. 
 <regelnrHHBox sex date of birth age youngest child in HHkern> 
>>ENQ: Press  <1> t continue.<< 
 

Lft_Kind 
Age youngest child in HHkern 

This must be established earlier on in the questionnaire 
 

School 
Does this child go to school yet? 
TYesNo 
 

PeutSpZa 
Does this child go to a playgroup on a regular basis? 
TYesNo 
 

UrenPeutSpZa 
For how many hours a week? 
1..95 
 

KindDag 
Does this child go to a childcare centre, crèche or nursery on a regular basis? 
TYesNo 
 

UrenKindDag 
For how many hours a week? 
1..95 
 

GastOud 
Is this child cared for by an officially registered childminder on a regular basis? 
TYesNo 
 

UrenGastOud 
For how many hours a week? 
1..95 
 



EBB 2010A – Blok Opvang Jongste kind Ad hoc module [OpvangAdhoc_P2] 

Overbl 
Does this child spend the lunch break at school on a regular basis? 
1. Yes   [Ja] 
2. No      [Nee] 
3. Not applicable  [NVT] 
 

UrenOverbl 
For how many hours a week? 
1..95 
 

BuSchOpv 
>>ENQ: do not include lunch break.<< 
Does this child go to out of school care on a regular basis? 
TYesNo 

 
UrenBuSchOpv 

For how many hours a week? 
1..95 

 
OppasBet 

>>ENQ: Include au pair.<< 
Is this child cared for by a babysitter on a regular basis? 
TYesNo 

 
UrenOppasB 

For how many hours a week? 
1..95 

 


